Scottish Veteran Horse of the Year Supreme Final
sponsored by Sorbeo Horse Bedding
Overall Supreme winner will walk away with over £500 worth of prizes
The Scottish Supreme Veteran Horse of the Year will again be taking place at the Grand Slam
Autumn Show at Ingliston Equestrian Centre and Country Manor on Sunday 25th September
2016. Riders from all over Scotland are gathering pace to compete for the coverted title of Scottish
Veteran of the Year 2016.
This year, despite the most terrible weather conditions, shows are growing in number to host the
VHS qualifiers. The final opportunity to qualify for the Supreme Final is at Ingliston on Saturday
24th September, where the last Regional Final of the season will be held.
This year, sponsors Allen & Page, who very kindly sponsor the whole series, have been kindly
joined at the Scottish Final by Sorbeo Horse Bedding. Sorbeo has been associated with the VHS
for over two years and have very kindly offered one full pallet of bedding to the Champion Veteran
Horse or Pony of the Year plus £150 in prize money. This prize is worth over £500.
Julianne Aston, Founder of the VHS, spoke from their Head Office, 'We are delighted for our
Scottish Members, that they have been given this wonderful chance to win both financial prize
money and bedding for the season, it is very generous of Sorbeo to make this donation. I am sure
it will be a wonderful Final again this year'.
‘The horses at Head office have been bedded on Sorbeo for over two years and it is just brilliant.
It helps breathing, movement and the general health and welfare of our horses and also our
mucking out time has been halved’.
Judging the Supreme Final class will be Lesley McNaughton-Wells and Martyn Adams, both Senior
and AA VHS Panel judges. The Society is on the lookout for more panel judges for Scotland and
invites anyone that is interested to contact them directly.
For further information on the Society and the opportunity to qualify for the
Scottish Veteran of the Year 2016, please visit their website www.veteran-horse-society.co.uk
or email info@veteran-horse-society.co.uk
For further information please contact Julianne Aston on 01239 881300

